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put to it  for fresh pasture wherewith 
to feed his- dock. One-day, however, 
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never thoroughly exhausted the sub
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thing whereby you could easily drag
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of one night, the

nd felt the familiar pinch which 
for X% yours has caucused his arm. He 
be:' • tie familiar voice say the same

' ' C h a r t s !  Do get up! I smell 
smoke'!’’'

s usual, for after  15 years of th a t  
no? -r of thing even an ordinary man 
learns not to argue with a woman, he 
climbed obediently ou t of b ed 'an d  went 
to  the window. The street below was 
lu i3 of people, and a fire engine was 
pu fling array at the corner.

“Oh, Charles!” called ihe wife. “ Is 
the  house on fire?”

Fif teen  years have made Charles’ 
feel ings  ns callous as his arm.

“ Y<. h’ raid he brutally; “thank good
ness the house is on fire a t  last. Now 
perhaps you’ll stop worrying.’’—-Wash
ing* Post.

■~î*' y, n its a!hDîtn¡1 1 wo hours.
He s m fi: eat •eer <1 2*i! !:;id reached
triuini}) lì ut ly the i¡maltoni ièri]r peculia ri
t i<>s of t he c: ;S<

\ M \>ha i !'(**es h do ye fili nk it wad
be V” 1\v, r : . 11 tones.
“ A 5M n ? 1hi i; wad t;*í a haddie?
No, ua 1 i c•oídii use he a haddie for
to t a a hi: m like youi in his belly.
A \Yeel. Uh lins ye tki nk it wad he a
sab non bu t 1 tell ye na. na. It wad
na he a sa Im on. for fie*'d 11 doubt if
they ever s**e salmon yonder. A wool, 
addins ye’re th inking it wad he a big 
cod” —

Here an: aged and weary voice piped 
up from the body of the church: 

“Addins- i t  was a whale?’’
“An the deil* line ye, Maggie Mac- 

farlane, for ¡akin the word oot o’ the 
mouth- o; (Jod's. meeuistei!”—Bippiu- 
cott 's  Magazine.

O ris i ie i  O 'C o H n e l i ' s  F e e s ,
In the National Library of Ireland 13 

the* tec book of Daniel O’Connell. This 
volume, in its 100 pages or so of paral
lel -' ninns, laboriously prepared by 
• l,o ’ rd  of the liberator himself, 
.mows In pounds, shillings and pence 
bis early struggles. O'Connell was 
called to the Irish bat: in 1708—the year 
of the rebellion—and seven days later 
ho got bis first brief, from a brother-in- 
law, who retained him to dra f t  a dec
laration on a promissory note. The 
only other business he got. tha t  year 
w as  also given him by a kinsman—a 
cousin«---and it was of the same kind. 
The lee-on each occasion was £1 2s. 9d. 
I t  was in-one of his earliest cases th a t  
O’Connell made the retort that: a t t rac t
ed attention to him. Ho was cross ex
amining an aw kward  witness, who de
clared th a t  he had: drunk nothing but 
Ido share  of a pint of whisky. “On 
your oath, now,” thundered Hie young: 
counsel, “was not your share ail but 
the pew ter?”

O’Connell 's fee book is an interesting 
record of bis rapid rise in the profes- 

1 . For the first year, as we have 
n, bis income amounted to ouly 
5s. 0*1. Next year he earned over 

£50. and the year after  he mode over 
ig to memoranda made 
idwriting his income in 
, and in the following 

£ 1.077. XL715. £2.198, 
.017 and £3,80S re-

Co^d’eT3seil ile proof.
Occasionally there is to be found a 

proprietor of a secondhand bookstore 
who is something more than the nature 
of his business would seem to indicate, 
l i e  regards his old and rare volumes 
ra ther  as a collection than a stock of 
goods and experiences a pang when he 
pacts with one.

A flippant young man dropped, into a 
secondhand bookstore kept by a man 
of this kind.

Taking down several choice old books 
from the shelves, ho lingered them 
carelessly and replaced them. They 
happened to trea t  of abstruse subjects 
and did not appeal to him.

“Art* any of those books for hire?” he 
asked carelessly.

“ No, young man,” sharply answered 
the proprietor. “They are for lore.”— 
St. Louis Republic. .

Until the mio Up c ì  the century Great
Rrithin il!'}toru ■d i '-.o-thirds of the iron
ohe us<‘d.'.r.^’L> use g I ;‘4-g\| for smelting
Y as tin'll oAiy t¡< ginn ing.

------ -
V» hen a man- insists on 'xplnining

F i r e s  Its New York,
Tires in nil parte of New York city 

lire’most common between-8 and 9 p. in. 
and are least common between the 
hours of 0 and 7 p. m. Between 5 and 
0 in the morning there are very few 
(ires: between <» and 7 there a re the 
fewest, but af te r  T o’clock the number 
steadily increases until 9 o'clock at 
night; when a rapid diminution begins, 
the increase- being again resumed a t  7 
o'clock.—Now York Sun,

Grit* Mnn t« Ce  S a v e d .
“ I have determined.” said the sweet 

'voting thing, “to. devote myself to the 
cause of temperance.” 

i “ In what wayV”
i “ Weil.” she answered, “ recently pub

lished statistics show that there is less 
dissipation among manned men than 
among single men.”—Chicago" Times- 

! Herald.

Not Disposed to Dispute.
A u n t  Hannah - <Mi, you fool of a girl! 

J u s t  because a man tells you you a r  
the prettiest woman in the world and 
the wisest and sweetest you believe 
bin

Arabella — And why shouldn't IV

The third time I changed cars a t  the 
HoriiellsvUie Union, railroad station 

i and lunched at the little grillroom ju s t
| up the s tree t  the-jolly little proprietor 

recognized me as a regular patron and 
j did his best to entertain  me while my 

special pot of coffee was coming to a 
i boil.

“Notice th a t  fellow who ju s t  went 
j out?” he asked; chuckling contentedly
I to himself.

I hadn 't  noticed particularly, bu t I 
i anew it would he disconcerting to nd- 
, ¿nit, so I nodded encouragingly, says a.
I writer in the New York Herald,

“ Weil,” he continued, “ that 's  J im  
Smith — Lciig Jim Smith they call 
him—conductor of the Erie, and, say, 
he.*.s laying for me. Greatest practical 

: joker you ever saw. Always getting 
I rigs on me, and I never could get bade'
\ on him until last week, and then. I-waS 
; about as much surprised as he was. .

“ I was coming down the street and 
saw a crowd gathered around.some Sal
tation Army singers.. Long Jim was 
.way on the edge of the crowd, stand- 

! ing. on his tiptoes so he ewild- see over 
J the* heads of the rest, l i e  had. his 

hack, to mo, and, sticking out from un
der his arm, was a 'big bag of lemons.
I saw my chance, and I streaked quiet
ly behind him*, hauled off and gave 
th a t  bag of lemons an aw ful swipe 
with m y’cane.’’

Here the little man went off into an  
uncontrollable tit of laughter over the

| remembrance.,
l i e  laughed till his sides shook and 

tears rail down his face. I waited till 
ho had quieted down.

. “ Well?” I queried. “Scattered the 
lemons all about, I suppose?”

“Scattered! Ho, ho, ho! He! I-Iip 
hi, hi! He! Hum! Well, I should say j 
so. But they w asn’t lemons; they was. 
eggs.” *

T he  P ie  E a te r s .  J
Pie in New England is served in ; 

many queer ways, especially the king 
of all pies* the royal mince. Not long 1 
ago. there appeared a sign in the station 
of staid, crooked and correct Boston—a j 
sign bearing, th e 's t r a n g e  device, “H ot ] 
Mince Pie and Ice Cream.”

This is-a mild combination compared 
with one th a t  was served in this city ! 
a t  a midnight supper. A, W elsh rah- J 
b it  w a s  being made, and there w ere 
some who did not- care to oat it on 
crackers; no to as t  in tin* house, for it 
was the fire’s evening out. A mince 
pie was found lurking in the i,oe chest 
and pressed into service. The rabbit 
was spread over the pie, and both van- 

i ished in a short time. Those who ate 
! are still afraid in the dark, for they 

can imagine tha t  the same things are 
coming for 'them again ns came during i 
inch- dream s of tha t  wild, weird night. I 

I A leva! minister tells a pi^ story on ; 
himself tha t  .is a “corker.” He is a ! 
delicate“'man, and his wife was down 
on pie for him and vetoed it for fam i
ly use. Once he wont to a convention 
in Pittsfield, aud a dinner was served 
at which there were seven kinds of 

¡ pie. Tim minister took a “little of 
•each, plenscswaml never enjoyed him
self so much in his life.—Baltimore 
American.

The man who raniiot rest t.-d.iy, » x 
But says -be w ill tom ert'e/,.

Finds, when his work is cl- »red away, 
New tasks or sits in sorrow.

The merry time, the happy time, ■ 
The blissful day in view  

Is never-gained by them (hag wait 
T-o triumph and to celebrate,

With nothing, more to do.

The man who folds his hands today» 
And contemplates with sorrow 

The-pressing task th at’s put-away 
Unfinished uni.il tomorrow- - 

Has- neither nest-, of heart’ ncr mind;
For he--that looks-ahead.

To duties-long delayed destroys 
The-sweetest o f  sweet leisure’s joys, 

But borrows-doubt and:dread.

Tíie "Stars sand Sir!pcs sit Act«.
• ’A good American bad been, making 
r0*1*10 scad st irr ing remarks about the 
glorious*star spangled banner vf'hen an 
Englishman who”is pretty  wed Ameri
canized told a ii tr fe  Slÿwy apropos: “ I 
remember once to have seen th e ’stars 
and stripes applauded uproariously on 
a  peculiar occasion. I t  happened manjy

! J  e 33*
i l  # ¡ ' ^ L> iff ft BP E?
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playThe man who mixes-work a 
At present and tomorrow 

Keeps life’s poor little  ills- away- 
And finds new cares to borrow.

-The* merry time,, the happy lime,
Th* blissful day i.i view 

Is every day for him whose hrevd '
"Is turned each day to fair deeds-and 

Who plays in. reason too.
—Chicago Tinus-IIor;

years ago when the British "fig.wmffi’t' 
as popular in the Uni tad S ta t e ^ a s ' i t  Ifs 
new- and a party  of us Englishmen
were a t ;a tii eat er in* New York cd:osid-
era bly fi¡irther down toten thafn 1.hea-
ter s ar e now to be found cm B road way
Tinr p!¡ay was ‘Richard I,’ ;and Ù jo n re
me mber there is a scene ili the play
vr here Richard; a fter  put ting lll3 fees
to füg ht in terrific style. mo ants the
waiis or Acre ¡ 
colors there. Evidently the n 
ment knew the tamper.pf. the si

SHE WAS PLAIN W ITH HIM.
A u n t  S a l l y  C a v e  t lie  M i n i s t e r  S o m e 

t h i n g  to T h i n k  A b o u t .

Two women in the early part  of the 
last century lived in Virginia. They 
were noted for their common sense, 
and many of their sprightly sayings 
are quoted and enjoyed to this day. 
They were both Methodists, and their 
Louse was a  place cf resort for the 
clergy of tha t  denomination. Of one 
of the women, known as A unt Sally, 
the following, story is told:

She had a black silk dress which she 
was accustomed to slip cn when she 
attended church. It  seems th a t  once, 
while conference was being held near 
her house, a  Methodist minister who 
had enjoyed her hospitality aud was 
saying goodby ventured to remon
stra te  agains t her use of costly ap
parel.

“ Well, Aunt Kaily,” said he, “you 
have been very kind to me and my 
wife during our stay a t  your horn 
and we appreciate your kindness. We 
shall never forget it. Bub my dear 
.sister, before parting with vou I must 
say lliar it hate troubled my wife and 
myself very much - to sec- vou a dev
otee to the fashion of tin world. I 
notice 'with pain tha t  you wear your 
silk dress every day to church* con
trary  to -the rules of our order, and 1 
hope ¡that hereafter you will refrain 
from such a .display of worldly mind
ed I also hope you will pardon
me foi enillng your attention to it.”

“ My dear brother,” said Aunt gaily, 
“1 did not know th a t  my plain black 
silk was troubling anybody. It hangs 
up there - behind the door, and as it 
needs no washing it is always ready to 
slip on when company comes or when 
y church;  and I iiud it Yeajg[ 
handy.

“ But, my dear brother, since you 
have been plain with me I must be 
plain with you .: Since you and your j 
wife have been staying here 'I  and my j 
cook have some days had to stay at 
home and be "absent from church be
cause we were doing up the white 
dresses c-f your wife th a t  she might 
look well at the  conference. Pardon 
me for explaining, and when you and 
your wife come this way call again.”— ( 
Christian Observer.

plants the British 
anage~ 
¡(pence

and fe l t , th a t  even under such ‘circum
stances the British flag would not be a 
good thing, so what did they do but 
give Richard the s tar  spangled banner, 
and, by all the gads, he took it with 
him in the charge and planted it on 
Acre’s walls. I t  was ridiculous, of 
course, and wc Englishmen laughed, 
but the audience took it quite as the 
correct tiling, and  the way the people 
stormed and shouted and clapped was 
enough to have made Richard turn  
over in his grave. Historically it was 
aw ay off, dramatically it was open to 
criticism, bu t  patriotically it was a 
howling success.”—Washington Star.

T p i g o c G i a e t r y  l a  X F a y  W o p k ,.
“ Few people know.*’ said' Dr; J. C. 

Egelston while performing an opera
tion a t  the City hospital, “tha t  it takes 
tr igonometry to locate a bullet in the 
body. But in every X ray operation 
in which the bullet or foreign sub
stance is deeply imbedded a m athem at
ical computation is necessary to show 
jus t  how deep the bullet is. The X 
rays make the flesh transparent, leav
ing only the bones and foreign sub
stance visible, so that you see jus t  
where the  ‘bullet is, and yet you don’t 
know where it is. You know its lati
tude and longitude, so to speak, but 
those measurements are surface meas- 
m’OT.neiiXyt. .-and you don’t known how 
deep the object is beneath tin;* surface. 
The point on the surface cf the body 
beneath which the bullet is can be 
readily located, but how. far beneath 
t h a t  point is the bullet?

“This is the question th a t  trigonome
try has to answer, and by knowing the 
answer a great deal of unnecessary 
cutt ing may be saved, and what, might 
otherwise be a difficult and dangerous 
operation may be rendered compara
tively safe and easy. If the bullet en
ters one side of the body, for instance, 
and lodges within an inch or two of 
the skin on the other side, the other
ítTíTc of t he b'fïïîy vrnurrr tre t ire True Trunî 
which to-operate.”—Kansas City Jour
nal.

Two W ays of T e l l in g  It.
Once upon a time a king in his sleep 

dreamed tha t ail of his teeth fell out 
before hi.uvpue by one. - j

He summoned a soothsayer and ask 
ed him to in terpret the dream.

The soothsayer said, “O king, the 
meaning c f  thy dream, is th a t  thy fam 
ily and relatives shall die in thy pres
ence, one by one, till-all are gone.”

The king was very angry, at that and 
sent the soothsayer at once to prison, j 

Then he sent for another soothsayer 
and again asked for an interpretation 
of the dreann

The soothsayer made answer, “O' 
king, the in terpretation of thy dream 
is tha t  tliy family and relatives shall 
die, one by one, and thou thyself shalt 
outlive them all.”

With this answ er the king showed 
approval and commanded tha t  a  pres
ent .be given to the interpreter, and 
that, he should be sent home with 
honor.—“ Persian Tales” in Century.

Tlie Ctiissese Cuisine.
Though Chinese cuisine has been 

credited with some utterly fabulous 
dishes, such as white mice served 
alive, which add piquancy by their 
squeak ns they dive down the gullet, 
curiosities in the edible line do form 
a considerable list.

Bird’s nest  soup, for instance; a 
clear soup made from the refined 
gluten with which a certain species 
of swallow fasten their nests beneath 
the rocks; stewed “sea slugs,” another 
nasty sounding dish, but transcending 
in flavor the aklermauic green, turtle 
fat. There may be, too, cn first intro
duction. some prejudice against fried 
grasshoppers. But courage in this in
stance is rewarded ' by a - deliciously 
crisp, brown mouthful, of a delicate 
nutty flavor. '

I t is a fallacy to suppose th a t  pork 
forms a constant article of diet in 
China. As a matter of fact, it is too 
expensive and is only eaten on* high 
days and holidays or a t  restaurants. 
Net tiler do milk, beef or game outer 
much into Chinese cookery, the first 
two being tabooed on religions grounds. 
Dog flesh is eaten in the south but 
rarely and only by the poorest of the 
poor.—Blackwood.

W h e n  to S e l e c t  D i a m o n d s .
“ It may appea^,strange to' you,” said 

a diamond expert, “but damp, murky 
weatjier practically kills the diamond 
bifsiness: No dealer dare buy for fear
of cheat ing’himself. T h e  purest white 
diamond will on one of these dark, fog
gy days take  on a s traw  shade and to 
ail appearances is off color. Always 
pick out a diamond on. a clear day, but 
sec to it th a t  you have a gpod light on 
the gem, for many dealers t in t  their 
ceilings and walls a  delicate hue, 
‘which gives the stone a bluish tint 
which it dbos not or should no t possess 
in a clear light.’ ’’—Washington Star.

T li e  P r a y e r  Ho D i d n 't  M a k e .
In a certain parish near Dumfries, . 

Scotland, a newly made elder was sum
moned to the sickbed of a parish ioner . . 
Being naturally  a baslifi'il man, he was 
in great anxiety as* to“' th e  “prayer lie 
wad ha’e to pit up” and wished to 
avoid going altogether. At length he 
w as  persuaded by his wife and start- j 
ed oh his errand. On his return his 
wife greeted him with the query;'

“Aud how did ye get on, William?” 
“Oli, grand! He was deid.”

A Curioms R e c e i p t .
H anover’s registrar  discovered a very 

curious document some time ago as he 
was looking through a bundle cf pa
pers tha t  date back to the eighteenth 
century. The document is a receipt— 
probably tlie only one of its kind in ex
istence—which was given to a H ano
verian captain by a canon of Duisburg 
during the Seven Years’ war.

“ I, the undersigned,” it reads, “here
by acknowledge tha t  I have received 50 
blows of a sticvU which were inflicted 
upon me by a lieutenant of Captait 
B.’s- regiment as a punishment for ti l 
at up Id and frivolous calumnies whiem 
I have uttered in regard to the regi
ment of chasseurs. For iny impru
dent words I now admit th a t  ï am pro
foundly sorry. I received my punish
ment lying on a heap of s traw  and 
held by two men. and I bear testimony 
to tlie fact that the officer struck me as 
vigorously as he could with a stick 
tha t was as thick as my finger.

“ In proper form and with duo grati
tude I sign this receipt and avow th a t  
ali therein' is true.”

H o t e l  L i f e .
Jackson—-What time do you wake up 

in the morning usually?
J im son— Four o’clock.
“Great snakes! Why so early?”
“I board a t  a hotel, and th a t ’s the 

hour the man in the next room goes to 
bed.”—New York Weekly.

N o t  t l i e  G r e a t e s t .
Sm ith—I suppose Dobber regards 

himself the greatest a r t is t  th a t  ever 
handled brush.

.tones—You do Dobber an injustice. 
He never presumed to regard himself 
•in any such light. Why, i have heard 
hi hi say very modestly th a t  he was a 
second Raphael. Isn’t tha t  admitting 
th a t  Raphael w as  a greater painter 
than himself?—Boston Transcript.

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t ,
KERRVILLE,. TEXAS .
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SUBSCRIPTION S 3  A YEAR IN  ADVANCE

E ntered  at th e  Postoffice at Sonora, 
as secon d -class m atter.

ignora’, T e ja s ,  - Mar 23, 1901,

T e r r ito r y  P a s tu re s ,

The following stockmen in this 
part of Texas have had their 
proposals for leasing pasture in the 
Osage reservation, Oklahoma, 
approved by the Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs. The leases are 
for. a period of three years from 
April 1st, 1901: Eugene Hares, 3700 
acres at 15 cents; lrye  I&iis, 9,420 
t q ‘68 at 16 cents; Waiter Russell, 

-*4,649 acres at 31 cents; Mayer and 
Childress 4,454 acres at 17 cents: 
SqI Mayer, 2,694 acres at 18 cents: 
Russell and Revans, 16,864 aces ai 
37:7 cents; Bird and Mertz, 13,257 
at 35:25 cents; O. T. Word and 
Son, 17,330 acres at 31 cents; Lee 
Russell, 3,190 acres at 20 cents; 
Lee Russell, 10,593 acres at 31 
C8nts; J. C. Stribling, 9,883 acres: 
at 22 cents; J ,  Q. Stribling, 1,571 
acres at 17 cants; J .  C, Stribling, 
5,126 acres at 17.75 cents; Eugene 
Hava, 8,460 at 22 cents; Lee Rus
sell, 17,895 acres at 31 cent«; Le«

* ftusaell, 35,501 acres at 35 cents; 
Russell & Bevajns, 8,805 acres a> 
27 5 cents; Russell & Revans. 
5,985 acres at 35 25 cents; (Y T 
Word Son, 11,450 acres at 26 5 
Cents; O. T. Word Son, 8,572 
acres at 26 5 cents.

In connection with the forego 
ing, & special to the Globe 
Democrat says:

W a sh in g t o n , D . & , March 8 .— 
Bids for the 80J.0 JO acres of Oiage 
pasture land were canvassed today 
at the office of.the commissioner o! 
Indian affairs, M/. W,  A. Jones 
The term o l th e  lease is for three 
years. As compared with the 
prices received for the lands dur
ing the three years which will 
close April 1 next, the bide of 
today are over 100 per cent 
higher.

There was keen rivalry among 
the Texas cattlemen for the tracts, 
and it resulted in the freest coin 
petition ever known in such trans- 
actions iu tiE!z southwest The 
canvass made sho,. 1 the highest 
bidders for an aggregate of 626,000 
acres.—San Angelo Standard.

Coulden’t help getting a cold 
never cures it: but carrying home 
a bottle of Ballard’s Horenound 
Byrun, and  using it as directed, 
will cure the wor6t bind of cough 
ur cold. Price, 25 and §9 cents at 
4- Lewecthals drug store.

T h e ra  was a hung jury, at Tipton- 
ville, Term, in the trial of Ike F itz 
gerald, a  negro charged with 
assault on a 19 year-old white girl, 
and before the Sheriff could get 
the prisoner out of the way a mob 
buDg the negro.

For all pulmonary troubles 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, taken 
in the early stage, proves a certain 
and sure specific. It is equally 
effective in croup and whooping 
cough, apd if used in season pre
vents the further development of 
consumption. Price 25 and 50 
cents at J .  Lewenthals drug store.

Steve Murphy, the genial 
managing editor of the Devil’s 
J&iver News, was in San Angelo 
Saturday and Suuday enroute to 
the  Convention at San Antonio. He 
denies being any relation to Pat 
whatever (which makes a little in 
Steve’s favor) but the resemblance 
is too great for dispute.—3an An
gelo Press.

F. M. MeBee and daughter Miss 
Alice from Juno were visitors to 
the  eity this week,

The parties hare from California 
seekiug Jersey stock visited the 
J .  M. Camp dairy and made selec- 
tion of a car load of young cows 
which will be shipped for dairy 
purposes to Los Angeles,

Mre^ Jane Whitehead from 
Sonora is in the city on a visit to 
her niece Mrs. J .  W. Gilmore, 
while her sons the popular stock
men are taking in the big conven
tion at San Antonio.

Miss Joanna Stokes recently 
from Mason, Texas has located in 
otir little city, and opened up a 
Millinery Store; her establishment 
ronts the Post Office. Store space 

at present is lacking and display 
of Block is necessarily limited. 
"We bespeak the ne«v millinery a 
prosperous career. N>te “ A d” in

* lock
Geo. Cox sold to T L Benson 

5 head of geldings at $39 per head.
Lewis Mayfield bought from 

W. A. Miers 100 head of stock 
cattle at $15,50.

The best knife is a R nlgers. 
S !« J .  Lewenthal’s assortment and 
l uy what you want.

T. B. Birtrong was in Sonora 
this week and reports having sold 
his ranch to J .  G. Alford for 
$2,500.

R F. Halbert returned on Mon 
day from Coleman where he rece- 
ived his thoroughbred Hereford 
cows.

Chas. Schreiner of K^rrville 
¿old to J. M. Slater of San Angelo 
7. X) 3i and 4s t  a price close 
arouna $23 50.

For sale 140 head stock goat3.
J o se ph  T w e e d y ,

Knickerbocker Tex.
M. Zellner of Coleman bought 

the other half of the Jake Babing- 
ton interest in the Coleman & 
Babington herd of white faces at 
$75 per heard.

Frank Byler of Lagarto sold J
H. G of Hieo 650 head of 3-* 
and 4s which, with some 350 or 
400 head Mr. Gage had in hand, 
will go to the Creek country.

Joe Short has pasturage near the 
shipping pens at San Angelo and 
shippers wanting to hold over for 
a few day& can be accommodated 
by seeing him.

Hector McKerzie of San Angelo 
bought mutton in Edwards county 
from the following parlies at from 
$2 50 to $3 per head: Augh King
800; M. W. Warren 600. Sam 
Haney 600.

G. W. Whitehead & Sons of 
Sonora bought from Eastin & 
Knox of Jacksbore one car of 
high grade Durham cows at $75 
per head and one car of high grade 
Durham buils at $50 p< r head 
These cattle were shipped for thp 
rauch on Tuesday.

The Reversed© Hereford Cattle 
Co: of Nebraska bought from
McCutcheon Bids, of Fort Davie 
Tex 3 700 head of cattle and all 

theit yearlings for ’02 and ’03 
The Reversed© company sells to 
McCutcheon Bros. 400 head of 
pure bred Hereford bulls for 8105^- 
000. The other part of the tarde 
amounts to nearl $300,000.

G. W. Scott Hold to W. P. May 
hia entire stock^of cattle at $16 00 
per bead, Also the Mat Chance 
cows and calves at $26.00 per cow 
and calf. Mr, Scott delivers his 
individual cattle the 29th inst at 
N* B Pulliams’s ranch, and de
livers, May lad at Mont Woodard 
ranch*—UValde News.

Fort Worth, Tex , March Iff.— 
A. Bi Robertson, of Colorado City, 
is here tonight. He reports that 
the firm of Scott & Robertson this 
wTeek sold to Pemberton &Cowden 
of Spear Fish, Mont., for shipment 
to that State, the 2 year-old steers 
off of the Hat ranch in Gaines 
County, numbering about 2,800 
head! also 1,200 2 year-old steers 
off of the “ H ” ranch in Crosby 
County* These- cattle will be 
shipped to Montana in May. The 
deal aggregates about $90,000.

R. B. Masterson of Ebrt Worth 
today sold to Landrgin Bros., of 
Eureka, Kan., 3J009 head of com
ing 3 year-old steers at $28.25 per 
head.

Dud Tom sold for J. R. Nae- 
worthy to Mr. Hook, of ihe Pecos, 
50 cows, at $22 50.

Di C. Sims sold to Broome & 
Farr 500 3-and-4 year-old steers for 
the Territory at p. t.

R. S. W in81 ow sold to Dick 
Russell, 100 each, three and four- 
year-old steers, at $24 50.—San 
Angelo Standard.

Some trades made at the San 
Antonio Convention, Russell & 
Re vans, of Menard, bought from 
Frank and Ralph Harris, of San 
Angelo, 2JQ0 4 year.old steers at 
$30, with a 21) per cent cut at $23. 
They were mostly the Anson & 
Vernor cattle.

R. H. Moseley, of Llano, sold 
to S. C, Sneed, of Jack county, 
500 cows at $17. This is not 
Territory stuff

R. H . Moseley, of Llano, bought 
from Marshall Bros., of Mason 
county, 1500 cows for the territory 
at $15.—San Angelo Standard.

ANNUAL REPORT oí S. H. STORES
County Clerk, Sutton County, T exas ,  
sh ow ing  the aggregate  amount re

ceived and paid out o f  each fund  
and balances to their debit and 

credit. Also the amount to 
the debit and credit of the 
several officers mentioned.

Also amount o f  indebtedness o f  the 
Counly, to whom and for what due 

with dates o f  same for the year
1901.

TREASURER’S REPORT.
JURY FUND—First-class. Dr.

To Balance oa hand Feb. 12; ltKXfc................. ... ..................... $67
To amount received, from Feb. 12, 1900 to Feb. 12, 1001.......... 1552.50
By amount paid out......................................................  ........ ........
By amount to balance ...........................................

Cr.

$1406.25 
] 2:1.05

nao.i# 1629.18

To balance In treasury. 125.03

ROAD: and BRIDGE FUND—Second class
To balance on hand Feb 12. 1000..............................................
To amount r e v iv e d  from Feb, 12, 1900 to Feb 12 1901...
Py amount paid o u t ............... ........... ........................................
By amount to balance............... ........... .......................................

Dr.

224.14
466.75

Cr.

CS8 64 
2.25

).S9 690.S9

To balance In treasury 2.25

Cenerai Fund—Third-class.
To.balance on h ind Feb 12, 1900 ., 
To amount received from Feb. 12.
By amount paid o u t .......................
By amount to balance.....................

1900 to Feb 12, 1901....

Dr.

1814 09 
5258.02

Cr

4490.16 
2576 ;>o

7972.71 7072:71

To balance In treasury. 2570.55

Court Mouse and Jail Fund—Fourtivclass.. Dr-
To bainnce-of*hand from Feb. 12. 1900 ................................
To>amount?received from Feb. 12„ 1900 to Fëb. 12; 19011..
By amount paid o u t ......................................................................
By amount to balance.

ae11.20
45i:JL 5l;

Cr.

445&10
3765.67

8224.77 S2SL77

Toubalance in treasury 376167

District School Fund Fifth-class,
To balance on hand Feb 12. 1900...........................................
To amount received from Feb 12, 1909, to Feb 12. 1901..
By amount paid ou t..........................................  .......... .............
By amouLt to balance. ..... .................., .................................

Dr.

1226.61 
2398 65

Cr.

2411 23. 
1204.03

To baiane« in t  rea siirv.
■<:Æ P*9$ ■.

5625,26 3625.26

1204-03

T he following balances appear to the deVtt or credit of the several 
officers-of the county at the close o f the year, vi*:

Tax collectors County ad valorem fund $210 14
“ “  special fund 219.85
M “  poll fund 13 25
*• “ occupation tax. 439 00

J. P; McConnell sheriff* fines <fc judgements 95 00
J. B. Hill county clerk, fines & judgements 10 00
D. H. Burroughs, county treasurer, jury fund 123 92

“  road <fc bridge fund 2 25
“ “  general fund 2576 55
“  “  court house & jail fund 3765 67
M “  diafrict school fund 1204.03

Outstanding indebtedness of the county at the close of the year.

D aTS OF Wi.HUANT j TO WHOM ISiHJKD 1 FOR WIIAT DUE, Ata’t.Month j Day J Y ear

Dec KL 1900 - 1. D. Newell Water furnished county $57 50
Dec 6. ! 1900 F. D. Newell Hoiding general election 4.(XL
Ian 4 1901 J. F. Cann«day Wood for court bouse- 17: Mb
Dec 6 1900 li* A. Yaivvs Holding general election 4 00
Jan ID IDOL T. D. Newell Fire projection 4M 09
Nov- 28 1000 Maviick Clark lit- co Stationary 55,42
Aug IS 1900 Geo. J. Trainer Commissioner salary 27 00
Aug 27 19< O J’. D. Newell Fire protection l year 50 00,
Aug 27 1900 I’. I>. Newell Water for public 37 50
Dee 4 1900 Mnlcom McNicol Judge of general election 4 00
Nov 16 1900 W. D. Thomason Quarentlne o ticer 55 00
Nov 15 1900 D. B. Woodruft Stationary 5 ÖÖ.
Dec 1 190J Geo. J. Trainer Commissioner salary 12 00
Oct 2*2 1900 M. Y. bhnrp Riding b > 11 iff 5 >00
Nov 30 1900 S. II. Mokes Commissioner salary 18 00
Oct L 1900 J. O. Rountree Ex-otficlo salary 50 (X)
Nov. 15 1900 S. W.^iephenson Presiding offioergen. eDet 4 00
Nov 16 1900 J. O. Rountree Ex-offi’o saltSfc cages disp of 61 00

COFFE
: iV ,

-•* %

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALLS

THE lion does picket duty for you 
and prevents adulteration and 

impurity from entering into your pack
age of

LION COFFEE
When you buy an unbroken package 
of LION COFFEE you. have coffee that 
is absolutely pure, strong and invigor
ating. A single pound makes 40 cups. 
No other coffee will go so f a r .  You 
will never know what it i3 like till you 
try it. LION COFFEE is not a glazed 
compound, but a pure coffee and noth
ing but coffee.

£

*% •##'

<• vj
*

%V*tch our next advertisement.

I n  every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully Illustrated and descriptive 
list. No housekeeper, in fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article 
which will contribute to their happiness, comfort and convenience, and which they may have by 
simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from the wrappers of our one pound sealed 
packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

WCOLSON SPICE CO.. TOLEDO. OHIO.

ter preferred to say nothing as to 
the moBt recent developments. 
The Japanese legation was equally 
non communicative*

I t  is understood that one official 
view is that the dispute may 
eventually be referred to arbitra
tion.

Ho Fooled The Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamil 

ton, of West Jefferson, O., niter 
*uflferwtg 18 months from Racial 
Kietula, he would ¿Fe unions a 
costly operation was  performed; 
but ho cured himself with Buck- 
ten’s Arnica Salve. tKe best m the 
World. Surest Pile-cure on Earth 
25c a box, at E. S. Briant’a Drug 
Store.

S. G. TAYLOE,

Attorney-at-Law,

80NCRA, TEX.

Will praoticr In all the S tate Courts

W. A. ANDERSON,

T ern* S e t t i  e s  A, C la im .

Washington, March 18.—United 
States Minister Dudley, at Lima,
Peru, cabled the State Department 
today that the Government of 
Peru had offered to settle for 3,(XX) 
solos the Fowkee claim, and he 
was immediately instructed to 
accept the offfer. The claim orig
in atefi in 189-1* William Fowkes 
was an American merchant Hying 
at Turnbez and the military 
authorities subjected him to a 
forced* loan and imprisoned him 
for twenty-four hours. A 
was preferred against Peru for 
$5,000- on this account, hut the 
¡Government proffijred 3,000 soles 
(a sole being equivalent to 48c) 
and the climant expressed his 
willingness-to accept that sum.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

SONORA, - TEXAS.

Will practice in all courts.

J in f fa ls  G r a s s

The buffalo grass, that nourish-

FOR RENT.
The most desirable business 

property in Sonora will be for rent 
early in January. The property 
is the Geo. S. Allison block oi 
corner of Main street and Concho 
avenue. The buildings have a 
frontage on Main street o 40 feet 
and are 40 feet deep but will be, 
if desired, made to 60 ieet deep. 
Tne stand is a good one and adap t
ed to any line of business. Eor 
further particulars address,

GEO. 5. À L L ic ü u ,
Sonora, Texas,

Ï F t c ç r d , —11)2) Rjcor j .

J. S. McCoxxKf.L. J . L .  Q l-cx n .

McConnell & Quinn,
L ive Stock aaffLand Coeamsslon, 

San Angelo, Tex is.

L ist your property with us. bargain f 

for purtbasers.

T H E  STATE OF TEXAS, ) I hereby certify that the fore- 
COUNTY CF SUTTON. going is a true and correct re

port for the year ending February 11, 1901, as required by Art, 935a. 
General Laud Laws of Texas, approved May the 11th, 1893.

Given und er lay  hand and seal of office, at Sonora, Texas, on this- 
the eighteenth day of March, A. D., 1901.

S. H. STOKES,
[S^a ] County Clerk, Sutton County, Texas.

R ela tions A re S ira ined .

London, March 1 8 —Whatever 
may be the-outcome of the preseri 
negotiations, and while hostilities 
are out of the question, it 19 not 
unlikely that diplomatic relations 
between Great Britain and Russia 
will become strained almost to the 
breaking point, Possibly British 
war ships may be dispatched to 
bring pressure to bear upon 
Russia, but war will not result 
until some fracas, quite unauthor
ized by London and Si. Peters
burg, occurs betweea the opposing 
forces at Tien Tsin.

This assertion ie based on ex
haustive inquiries made by the 
Association Press in London.

A prominent British official, 
often the mouthpiece of the 
Government, whose position 

, makes it undesirable that h*1 
ichpuid be narked ic this- ejunee

t*on, said thw evening: “ I t  is
u/elesji for our newspapers to u*e 
proyocalivef 1 anguage. They for 
get that we have no other army, 
por the making8-of one elsewhere 
i t  is impossible to go to war, with 
Russia.”

A semi-official statement was 
issued this evening to the t-ffcet 
that the much-talked-of assuranees 
of the Russian For uga Minister , 
Count Lamsdroff, to Sir Charles 
Stewart Scott, British Ambassador 
at St. Petersburg, were made Feb. 
16, and evidently referred to the 
Russo Chinese agreement conclud
ed at Port Arthur last N ivember, 
and nut to the Manchurian con
vention.

Inquiries at the Chinese legation 
this afternoon were answered by 
the reply: “ Ilia Excellency bAs
gone to bed,”  which was presum 
ably celestial equivalent of an 
aasurap.ee> that the Chinese Minis-

A bill*has just been introduced 
in the Texas »emit to appropriate 
ttO0;OOO for a Texas Stale exhibit 
at the St. Louis Exposition. A 
suitable exhibit means millions to 
our State. T^xas has attracted the 
eyes of the world lately. With 
her wonderful oil wells, coal and 
others minerals, and rice and 
vegetables to supplement her won- 
derfui crops of cotton, wheat, corn 
and other cereals, we have a future 
beyond our most sanguine expec
tations, if we will only grasp it, 
and to have our State property re 
presented at the St. Louis Exposi
tion, right at our door, is clearly 
the best ŵ ay to show the world 
what we have,—*Corpus Ghristi 
Caller.

ed millions of those grand an im als . 
hag nearly* disappeared, without 
any exa mination of its merits and 
adaptation to domestication. Re
cently the State Agricultural 
College of Kansas has taken 
this native grass and has discover- 
its merits and peculiarities. I t  is 
found that it propagates not by 
seed alone, but the root. The 

claim long, slender roots extend on all 
sides from the plant and throw up 
new plants. Where the plains are 
not tramped into dust by sheep, 
destroping these roots, the grass 
spreads independently of the seed’, 
which explains its persistence 
when grazed by the buffalo. I t  
has been experimented with as 
dry hay to test its food value for 
cattle, and was found superior to 
both Kentucky blue grass and 
timothy, I t  survives the dry sea
son if the roots are not tramped, 
and, as cattle do not tramp them 
out, is an ideal range forage. Its 
seed is easily planted and ger
minates well.

Dairy cows pastured on this 
grass give most astonishing returns 
in the quantity  of cream and 
quality of butter. The redis
covery of its high quality has 
given a fresh impetus to the pro
position to lease the arid ranges, 
to the end that they may be seeded 
with buffalo grass and protected 
against its extermination.

Notice to Trespassers.
We hereby give notice to wood 

haulers and persons who are leav
ing our fences down by going over 
same with wagons, that any r>er* 
sons caught hauling wood 
onr nastnree will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

81-tf F. Mayer & Sons.

Send your- orders for

SPUES AND BRIDLE BUS

Rufus Sterling,
Ohmsmiili Mid: Macbinest, 

San Angelo, Texas.
Plain* Spurs-or Bits $2-50. 
{Stiver-mounted Spurs or Bits with  
emtiala, brand and fancy carving $5 
All work f ir s t  Claes and Guarante
ed for two rears.

J. F. CANNADAY,
formerly of Coleman, Texas, 

MAKES BOOTS AND SHOES 
TO FIT TOUR FEET.

With Many; Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Shop next to Lt'anch Saloon, Main St.

Notice to Trespessers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

| trespassers on mv ranch east of 
¡Sonc^'-f*r purpose of cutting 
. timber, hauling wood or hunting 
¡hogs without ray permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J .  FIELD S, .
Sonora, Texas, 

Dec, 8th, 1900.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora (the We
l l  waine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattle, hunting 
hogR, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

J .  M. G. Baugh.
305. Sonora, Tex.

H o t T im e In  The G td Town.

John  Hell a*nd Peter Devil are 
near neighbors in Oklahoma, The 
climate in that vicinity is quite 
tropical.--Omaha World-Heiald.

G. H. ALLEN,
WILL DO T O U lt ROCK WORK

en I M N E Y BUIL D I NG# C IS T E RN

DHU i l NG Olt A N Y TII ING 
IN TH A T LIN E,

Sonora, Te?ca«.

ARTHUR MARTIN.
Windmill Builder and Repairer.

S AT IS FACT! ON G U AR A N TEE D 

Shop at M. V. Sharp’s Blacksmith Shop

era*, - • - T e x a s .

W E E IN G  TON  

CLUB

W H ISK E Y

is the finest artic le  
that‘has ever sailed  
over the San Angelo  
bars. No headache  
guaranteed. F  ~ 
sale only at the

Corner Saloon

i l O



[H E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SONORA, TEXAS.

P aid  lip capital - 8 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
OFFERS TO ITS DEROSiTERS ALU THE ACCOMMODA

TIONS THAT THEIR BALANCES JUSTIFY.

Exchange Bought and Sold on all Parts of the 
United States and Europe,

ALAMO IRON WORKS,

San Antonio, Texas.

WELL DRILLING and PUMPING

Machinery and Supplies.

T h e  P ro g ra m m e .

i Tnion P i t y  D o ts .

Mr. D. Swift'happened to a sad 
accident. I t  seems that he was 
lading up a broncho horse that 
had fall«« down the horse making 
.a sudden leap kicking him in the 
mouth with both feet knocking 
nut one tooth and dislocating 
several others and indicting an 
ugly wound. He is reported doiDg 
as well as couid be expected.

On the night of the 8th Mr. 
Will Adam-? sheep hearder was 
xobed of $14 00 by some unknown 
persons and the robber has not 
yet been located.

The Tax assessor was out in the 
-city taking the boys poll.

L imbing is in full blast in this 
vacinity.

Mr. Liss Moss so far has saved 
a hundred per cent.

Mr. J im  Cuningham passed 
through the city on his way to the 
Whitehead ranch,

Cal Dry and N it Guest have 
gone astray and last time seen 
they were following a bunch of 
«beep.

Mr. G. W. Chesser and daugh
ters returned this weed from San 
Angelo.

Miss Nola Moes was visiting 
Miss Della Carlton last week.

Miss Ethel Galaway was visit
ing  Misa Nola Mx-as Sunday.

Mr. Ed Decie has been very 
busy this week putting up his* 
troughs.—Union City Clipper.

March 13, 1901.

D. B. Cusenbary and family 
I spent Sunday, in Sonora.

Get the daily market report at 
Garuthers & Hill.

Miss Lottie Wigzell of Alvin, 
Texas arrived last week on a visit 
to her aunt Mrs. J  ihn McCleaiy.

Havana Waves, the best 5c 
smoke lor sale at.

C. M. D eere’s

Archie Kuykendall left for 
Ballinger Saturday to attend dis
trict court.

Geo. W. Morris of the Maud S 
Saloon is sole »agent for the 
celebrated Lake Wood Rye W his
key. 320 19

Mrs. Josephine McDonald in
tends leaving on a visit to relatives 
at Palestine about the first of 
April.

Miss Monte R ourtree who has 
been visiting for the past two 
weeks at the Brown & Ross ranch 
and at Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Stuart’s returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Abe Mayer is the guest of 
Judge and Mrs. Cannaday.

For first-class eandhs and fruits 
cull on C. M. DEERE

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart 
were in from the ramh Sunday 
and Monday.

Drink X X X  Pear] Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey told over 
the bar at A. J . Swearingen’s.

Lee Burdick representing the 
<1 & G, Hagelstein Co. of San 
Angelo, was in Sonora thi* week 
rustling business,

When you go to San Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
O. K. 72-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson and 
children left on Friday last for 
K err  county where Mrs. Johnson 
will visit relatives.

Moore’s Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Svramy 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
ieeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitude following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poisoning. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron. Bo not ruin 
stomach or teeth. Entirely  taste 
less. Price, 50c per box. Dr. G. 
O. Moore Co., No, 340 North 
Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. or at 
J . Le went ha Is drug- store.

First Class
DAY, WEEK or 

at
1 rs. A d it  S t e

Bo ard.
MONTH,

of the concert to be given, at the 
Court House in Sonora Friday, 
March 22, by Mrs. Randolph’s 
Music class assisted by others, is
as follows:
1 E ssay on Music,

Miss Minnie Palmer.
2 Song, “ I ’m N othing but :i B ig Wax

D oll.” Essie Mills.
3 Piano Duet, “ Easter L ilies,”

Missies Davie and Palmer.
4 R ecitation, Anna Randolph.
5 Drill* “ Looking Backwards,”

By Sixteen Young Ladies.
5 Song, A Comic Duet,
Anna Randolph and M. McDonald,’
7 Sailors Hornpipe, Amelia Aid well.
8 Quartette,
Mrs. J. J . Ford, Miss Word, Mr. Frank 
McGonagill and Mr. A ex MeGonagill.
6 Vocal Solo. “ Doubt not Sweetheart,"

Miss Vivian Carson.
10 Piano Solo,

Miss Willie Winkler.
11 Tableau, A Conundrum in three 
gc. ne&t my tlrst is from company, my 
second Is for nun, my third calls them.

What is the sum?
12 Piano Trio,
Essie Mills, Gertrude Taylor and 

Anna Randolph.
13 Song, “ I once had a sw eet little doll

dears,” Gertrude Taylor,
14 Cake Walk.
by Masses Emma Palmer and Ida 
Aid well, Master Austin Rountree and 

Lee A Id well.
15 Song “ May Oa'he,”

Reba Randolph.
10 “ The Sw eet Fam ily,” a burlesque 

on a musical.
Characters.

Ma S w eet...........................Willie Winkler
Aramenta A n n .................. Annie Stokes
Betsy Belenda.................. Willie Holland
Carolina Cordilia...............Alice Adams
Dortby D elilah ...................Etna Holland
Elizabeth El z i ......... Lizzie Stephenson
Francis Fedora................... Daisy Paim *r
Glori Anna Glad About [the g ig le i]  

Ida Palmer.
17 Restless Gallop Trio,
Orville Word, Mary Puliam and Reba 

Randolph.
18 Vocal Duet,

Misses Word and D avis.
19 The Fifth Nocturne [By Leyback.]

Miss Ethel Palmer.
20 Song an 1 Chorus,

Dream Ma Yellow Baby Dream.
21 R ecitation, Etna Holland
22 Song In the Star light chorus,

With Moon light Effect.
Admission 50 cents; children 25 

cents. Half of the proceed« to go 
towards buying a bell for the 
Methodist church.

The old reliable-Rodgers pocket 
knives for sal©\at J .  Lewenthals 
drug store.

W. F. Jeffries of Eldorado, was 
in Sonora Wednesday representing 
the Penicks Tobacco Co. of Va.

W. W. Means of Kansas City 
was in the Sonora country for 
some time on the lookout for 
muttons.

Fred Trainer was in Sonora 
Saturday and modestly remarked 
that it was a girl and born on 
Feb 20th.

C C Y'aws the well-known 
Hereford breeder and manager of 
F. Mayer &*Son’s Middle Valley 
ranch, was^in Sonora this week.

G. Lv Clarkson of Hillsdale, 
Iowa, arrived in Sonora Thursday 
on a visit to his brother A. F. 
Clarkston of the Lost Lake rauch.

J C. Johnson moved his family 
to the B. M. Halbert ranch last 
week. Johnnie says there are lots 
of calves coming and they are sure 
p re tty—Dearly all white faces.

The E F Vander Stucken Co. 
has been receiving their new goods 
the past two week and will have 
And act in the N ews next week 
inviting the people to inspect the 
spring novelties and bay their  
pring and summer dress goods 

clothing, etc.

F, G. Andrews who taught 
school in the Adams neighborhood 
last session and who was admitted 
to the bar last district court, was 
in Sonora Tuesday. Mr. Andrews 
exects to make Eldoraao, the new 
county seat of Schleicher county, 
his borne for the future, Mr. 
Andrews was at one time 
publisher of the Bandera E n ter
prise.

Hawke8 far 
spectacle«' at 
store.

ions eye glasses and 
\  Lewenthals drug

Two doors south of Posto ilice.

Mrs. H, G, Justice and Mrs. J .  
H. Boyd were in Sonora Monday 
»hopping.

Thoroughbred Cornish Indian 
Game Eggs $1.00 per 13, For sale 
by C. M. Deere.
. A good rain fell in some parts of 

the Sonora country Tuesday night 
mostly north and east town.

Ask for X  2  X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey for sale at 
A. J .  Swearingen’s Ranch saloon

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Brooks and 
Miss Clark were in Sonora from 
the ranch Wednesday.

Buff Cochin Eggs.
$1 for setting of 13.

Apply to Ro y Aldwell.
W. C. Page the North Llano 

cattleman was in Sonora Monday 
trading. .

E. F. Vander Stucken Co., will 
pay the highest market price for 
hides and pelts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clarkson ol 
the Lost Lake ranch were in 
Sonora Sunday.

Cudge Parker says since it 
rained on Jud Swearingens ranch 
Tuesday night Frogie has lost his 
luck.

No one knows the unbearable 
torture one u n d ergoes from piles 
unless they are so afflicted. Tab- 
ler’s Buckeye Pile O n tm en t  is a 
quick, safe and painless curs: 
Price, 50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 
75 cents, afc J .  LewenthaPs drug 
store.

Wm. Sultemeyer the stockman 
was in Sonora several days this 
week for medical attention.

The Celebrated Lakewood Rye 
Whiskey may be had at G. W. 
Morris Maud S Saloon Sonora.

Rex Board, the popular repre
sentative of Cooper Dip, was in 
Sonora Wednesday, on his way to 
San Ah elo.

Jas McLymont of Del Rio one 
of the largest sheep owners in 
Texas, was in Sonora Wednesday 
on his way to San Angeio.

William Win ans; a Mexican 
war veteran, at present residing 
in Sonora, lost his pension voucher 
last Monday. Finder will please 
return same to him or leave at 
post office.

Mrs. D, Saunders and daughter 
Miss Mattie, of Menardville are 
here on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Calhoun. They arrived 
Tuesday accompanied by Mr. 
Calhoun.

The N ews man while in San 
Antonio saw all the Sonora 
country boys who are attending 
school there. Cart Allison, 
Haynio Barksdale, Claude Baker, 
Ed Mayfield and Floyd Turney 
Tney are all well and doing finely.

The N ews sympathises with 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCoy in the 
1 ose of their infant eon on Tuesday 
March 19. The funeral took place 
Wednesday from the home of Mrs. 
McCoy’s mother, Mrs, R. P. 
Rouche in East Sonora, to the 
Sonora cemetery. Rev. A. R 
Watson of the Baptist Church 
officiating.

THE SAN ANGELO Na
M ANGELO,

Capital
Surplus and P rodis :■

Offers to Depositors--all the Accommodations w hich  their Balances, 
Business and R esponsibility  Ju stify .

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS

A. A. DeBerry, Cashier.

W H A T  I S  S A IT  A N T O N IO  P R O U D  C-Fî

E. S. B R I A N T ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

S o n o r a  D r u g  S t o r e , 

S O L I C I T S  Y O TTR i TIELYlIDIE

STOCK OF DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES. 
STORE IN K M  BUILDING.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY OTIS MITCHELL.

I KNOW TOUR WANTS AND WANT TOUR TRAUE.

The Sam Murray murder case 
at Ballinger was continued.

If you want to buy stock, ranch 
or town property, see Caruihers & 
H ill’ lists fur sale at a bargain.

Miss Ada Karnes left this week 
for Sherwood where she will con
duct a class in elocution.

I  am hera to buy and s d l .  Call 
on me when you haye a deal.

C. M. DEERE»

Mrs Patterson, mother of Mrs 
James Phans was in Sonora Mon
day enroute to Big Spring, Texas 
on an extended visit.

Mi88 Kate Lackey who has 
been te iching at the Karnes and 
Justice ranches left for her homo 
at Sherwood this week.

Rev. A. R. Watson of the 
Baptist Church will hold services 
in Sunora Sunday at the usual 
hours,

Cap t . M. O’ Meara reresenting 
the R. S. Strader & Son of Lexing
ton, Ky. distillers of ths “ Old 
Barton” brand of fine whiskies, 
left for Ozona Tuesday.

Rodge Hemphill of Fort Worth 
arrived in Sonora Thursday to 
look after some stock he has out 
here, R idge says het family are 
all well.

There was a good attendance at 
the Methodist Church Sunday. 
Rev. Nath Thompson and Presid
ing Elder Lee conducted the 
services.

J. O. Rountree was building a 
small house at the rauch last 
week. The report is that the 
Judge hadThe joists running one 
way and the rafters another but 
tW  wind storm righted the defects 
by blowing the house over on the 
tent in which J .  O and two of his 
boys were. The Judge promptly 
gave orders to rope the house to 
keep it from leaving the range.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on 

C F. Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, 
that nearly proved fatal. I t  came 
through his Kidneys, His back 
got so lame he could not stoop 
without great pain, nor sit in a 
chair except propped by cushions. 
No remedy helped him until he 
tried Electric Bitters which effect
ed, such a wonderful change that 
he writoa he feels like a new man. 
This marvelous medicine cures 
backache and kidney trouble, 
purifies the blood and builds up 
your health. Only 50c at E. S. 
Briant’s Drug Store.

K r a n k :  S p a r k s ,  P r o p

FIN  E LIQUORS AND CIGARS. AGENT FOR T il

CELEBRATED LONE STAR BEER.

Garuthers &
Live Stock & Beal Estate Commission,

Will furnish you with Description, Prices, Terms, E tc., of all kinds 

OF LIVE STOCK, RANCHES A N D  TOWN PR O PE R TY .

Write them what you want and receive a Large list to select from.

Office opposite Vander Stucken’s, SONORA, TEXAS

Dr. J. H. Coleman of EJw a ds 
county is in town.

Full assortment of Hawkes 
renowned spectacles at J.
Le we nth als drug store.

Tom
county

Walker the 
stockman was

Edwards 
in Sonora

Saturday while the “ 
San Antonio,

Devil” was in

M, E. Jopling the sewing 
machine man of San Angelo, will 
be in Sonora, in about a week time 
to attend all kinds of business in 
his line.

Medicated Salt  

Rock at Hagerlund

Bros tfc Co.

A TRUE HOME m LU STE Y . 
HANDLED iN SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS.

ALL the stock owned by SAN A NTO N IO  citizens. The LARGEST  
brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  K e g S  W2c|re 
than any other brewery south of St. Louis,

A . J .  S w e a r in g e n ,  A g e n t ,  S o n o r a , T e x

The P in  ir is  D ance.,

The dance and supper given at 
Fort Terrett last week, mention of 
which was made in the N ews, was 
tendered to Mrs. Patterson mother 
of Mrs. Ph aris and was one of 
the most enjoyable affairs ever 
given by the jolly joyfull people 
of the North Llano. The following 
and possibly some others were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs, David Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Parker, Mr. 
Page and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Thiers, Mr. and Mrs. Mat Adams, 
Mr. and Mr3. Fred Trainor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Berger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rode, Mr. and Mrs, Mogelin, 
Mr. and Mrs. .J im  Petigrew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacky, Mrs. Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J im  Pharis, Misses- 
Ellis, Mogelin, Thiars, Kutz, 
Misses Edna. Lada, Minnie an d 
Willie Page; Messrs E E. 3awyer, 
Oto Thiers, Henry Sharp Jim 
Alford, Charlie Sharp, Berry and 
R. T, Baker, J im  Barton, Lige 
Long, Will Stacking, Geo. Hill, 
L >n Reynolds, Tom Cate, and 
Geo. Trainer.

What’s Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, 

if you have a sallow complexion, 
a jaundiced look, moth patches 
and blotches on the skin—all sign 

of Liver Trouble. But Dr. King’s 
New Lile Pills give Clear Skin, 
Rosy Cheeks. Rich Complexion. 
Only 25 cents at E. S. Brian! *s 
Drug Store.

T. W. Haines-has just  re turned 
from building a 7000 gallon iron 
tank for R, T. Baker, the- North 

i Llano; cattleman

Mrs. York and daughter visited 
her husband at the camp in Val 
Verde county last weed.

Highest market price paid for 
hides and pelts at E. F. Vander 
Stucken Go’s.

W. H. Cusenbary was in from 
the D. B. Cusenbary ranch for a 
few days this week. Henry is 
looking fine. Ranch life agrees 
with him.

When children have earache, 
saturate a piece of cotton with 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment, and 
place it in the ear. I t  will stop 
the pain quickly. Price, 25 and 
50 cents, at J . Lewenthal’s drug 
store.

On account of missing several 
appointments I  will be back over 
here to preach 5th Suuday in this 
month which will be the last day 
of March.

N ath T hompson.
Forest Beaman, Charlie Fields

and others will leave for Talpa 
about the fifth of April to escort 
to the Fields ranch the thorough
bred Red Poll and other cattle 
being shipped f rom Trauis county.

T. L. Benson came in Wednes
day from a purchasing trip 
through Edwards county. Tom 
was laid up for several days with 
the Grippe down in the Nueces 
country.

Children often inherit feeble 
digestive power and colic of a 
more or less severe character re
sults, when food is taken which is 
at all difficult to digest. W hite’s 
Cream Vermifuge acts as a general 
and permanent tonic. Price, 25 
cents, at J . Lewenthal’s drug 
store.

Noah Rose, the old time Sonora 
photographer, who has built up a 
state reputation for himself, ex
pects to be in Sonora within the 
next two weeks. He has been 
engaged by stockmen in Menard 
country to come up from San 
Antonio and take pictures of fine 
cattle.

Are you sick? I t  so, investigate 
the merits of Herbine. I t  is a 
concentrated medicine, the dose is 
small, yet it quickly produces the 
most gratifying results, digestion 
improves, the lips and cheeks lose 
their palior, the eye become« 
bright and the step elastic. Price 
50 cents at J .  Lewenthals.

Joe Pope and Lee Rogers of 
Leon county were in Sonora this 
week prospecting and looking at 
the country. Mr. Pope is a 
brother-in-law to Johnnie Johnson 
and is the owner of a fine farm 
and 500 graded cattle in Leon 
county. Mr. Rogers is nis neigh
bor and a prominent breeder of 
white face cattle in that country. 
They were well pleased with the 
Sonora country aud the N ews 
would be glad to have them locate.

A tto rn  ig  G eneral S m ith  D ead .

Austin, Tex., March 14.— 
(Special.)—Attorney General 
Smith died in this city tonight at 
12:15 o’clock after a lingering 
illness of several months. His 
remains will be taken te  Hillsboro 
for interment,

T. S. Smith was born in  Monroe 
county, Mississippi, J u ly  7, 185?. 
He was educated in the li terary 
department of Emory and Henry 
College, Va., graduating there 
and taking the degree of A. B,

He graduated in the iaw depart
ment of the University of Missis
sippi at Oxford and located at 
Tupelo where he practiced law 
uotii he removed to Texas in  
August 1884. He located in H ills
boro where he has since resided 
until coming to Austin; H8 was 
elected county attorney of Hill 
county in 1836 and re-eiecta-ii in 
1888. He was a member of the 
Twenty-third Legislature of Texas 
and was re-elected to the Twenty 
fourth without opposition on the 
assembling of whick body he wa? 
elected Speaker. I la  was Demo
cratic elector-at-large in 1896.

In 1898 he was nominated by 
acclamation by the State Demo
cratic convention for- Attorney 
General and elected. He was re
nominated with opposition and 
elected.

Indianapols, March 13.—Gen, 
Benjamin Harrison, twenty-third 
President of the United States, 
died of pneumonia at 4*47 P. M. 
to-day. Death was painless, a 
single gasp for breath marking the 
end.

Benjamin Harrison was born at 
North Bend, O. in 1833.

San Antonio, March 1 9 —Among 
other indictments returned by the 
Grand Ju ry  today was one against 
J M. McKenzie, charged him with 
shooting Charles L. Gallagher du r
ing the caUlemen’s con venting 
this city. The charge is asaat 
murder. McKenzie gave b 
th9 sum of $1,030.. Both m/ 
well known stockmen 
Green county.

There is talk now 
Worth & Rio Grande rail; 
being bought by the Frisco 1; 
and extending of the Rio Grande A 
Kerrviile or Comstock. The old 
towns on the cow trail will proceed 
to taka on new life- and proceed to 
get rich on prospects.

C. Whitfield bought two h orse>?
from Archie Kuykendall for $100

Banker Rents a Robber.
J. R. Garrison, Cashier of the 

bank of Thornyille, Ohio, had 
been robbed of health by a serious 
lung trouble until he tried Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption. Then he wrote: “ I t  is 
the best medicine Tever used for 
a severe cold or a bad case of lung 
trouble. I always keep a bottle 
on hand .”  Don’t suffer with 
Coughs, Colds, or any Throat, 
Chest or Lung trouble when you 
can be cured so easily. Onty 50c 
and $1.00.Trial bottle free at E. S. 
Briaot’a drug, store,

J .  L E W E O T H Â L ,
C H E E Ü Ü S T  a n d  D R U G G I S T .

PERFUM ERY, FA N C Y  TO ILET ARTICLES, P IP E S. CIGARS, WTNDOV
,

GLASS, P A IN T S ,.P U T T Y r ETC. A CHOICE L IN E OF

WATCHES,rfE WELRY and SILVER WARF

School Books and Stationery.



-oivil’s Riva» ffc Harra
PCBLiâKBP Wr:!> WKKKI-Y ,

HUK* M URF*"'p h y - P r o p r ie to r .

Jra Dostofiice al »Sonora. 
(*■ » n a t te r .

Texas. Mar 23. 190!

LIO HT' IN. THE YARD
.A. GALLUP RECOGNIZES IN !7 HER 

SUMMONS TO HEAVEN.
i  ..

P a lilo  i o  Get- A n y  I n fo r m a «
F xosm H e r  I l o s b a n d  a s  to  Hie

jj&Mtmæ I »  W h ic h  S h e  S l i o a ld  A c t  
r*Ti:c»i Sic.« E n t e r s  H e r  H o m e  A m o n g  

y.-oT'S.
?y right; 1300, b y  C. B. Lewis.]
Mr. Gallup sa t  clown for the 
he had his newspaper on his 

and Mrs. Gallup was singing 
:k of Ages” and clearing aw ay the 

table. l i e  had been reading for 
v of an hour when she quietly 

d and sat down and said: 
mueî, I don’t  want, to d is turb you 

nor make you feel bad, but 1 feel oblig
ed ¿a  ask you a  few questions. Last 
tilght a t  midnight Mrs. W atk ins saw  a 

.fight moving around in our back yard.
I t  was a light which bobbed up and 
Lobbed down and dodged th is way and 
: t h a t , an d w I : e n it • fin a 11 y we n t . out it 
gave a g reat  wink and a splutter. I t  
Tftia w hat they call a ! ghost lantern, 
'cnmnel, and it  meant th a t  there would 
be death ¡a this house within a week. 

A t’11 be m y  death, of course. I ’ve got 
27 different aliments,  with- heart  dis« 
ease throwed in, while you are as 
healthy as a .cornfield'.' Yes; it’ll be me, 
bu t I ’m not weepin-ever it; I ’m sitt in 
big’it here as ca lm ’ as catnip, but I 
w an t  to know pew things.”

; known of her 
deeply inter- 
; idK<‘ it. He 

rm-. fi said ttr.Tf n
-■mmmv .. ill. WOtei* fOP
four h o a n d  then come out with his 
a ii î b ! t i o n imd a u n t cd.

“ I shall go to heaven when I die, of 
course,” continued Mrs. Gallup as her 
voice broke a little. “ I orter go there. 
Any woman who has whitewashed the 

cellar every spring for 27 years, be
sides makin sof t  soap, cuttin carpet 
rags, dyein over old clothes and makin 
one corset last her for 13 years, will go 
to  heaven on the jump. W hat bothers

m a disease of civilization. When tire 
Pfmian was a stranger to the white man 
he liad no name in his vocabulary fer 
this dreaded malady.

Without arguing- as to the curability 
cf  consumption, it may be stated pod- 
lively t h a t  Doctor 
Pierce’s Goldin Med
ical Discovery cures 
weak lungs,, hemor
rhages ,  * bronchitis, 
d e e p - s e a t e d  and 
stubborn cough, and 
other diseases which 
if neglected or tm- 
.skillfully treated find 
a fatal termination 
in c o n s u m p t i o n .
There is yo alcohol 
in the " Discovery,** 
and it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine, 
and all ether nar
cotics.

Persons suffering 
f r o m  chronic d is 
ease are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, 
by letter, fre e . All 
c or re s p o n de nee  is 
c o n d u c t  e d u rkier 
the seal of sacred 
secrecy. A c! d r e  s s 
Dr. Id V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years, Dr. Pierce, 
assisted by his medical staff of nearly a 
score "of physicians, has treated and 
cured thousands of men and women who 
had been given up as incurable by local 
physicians,

« Your medicine is the best I have ever 
taken.’’ vrrite.- Mrs. Tennic Ding-man. o f Rapid 
City. Kalkaska Co., Mich. "Last spring- I had 
a bad cough . got so bad I had to be in bed all 
the time. My husband thought I had con
sumption. He wanted me to get a doctor, but 
thought we would try Dr. Pierce s Golden Med
ical Discovery, and before I had taken one bottle 
the cough stopped and I have since had no sign  
of its returning.”

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure 
constipation.

A C o o l  n s u s e r a a i i l ,
A rat bet* curious method cf burglar 

catching was resorted to by an  in
genious maidservan t recently in New 
York. As The Electrical Review tells 
the  story, while in pursuit cf her 
household duties the maid i noticed a 
mauls foot inside the- clothes closet, 
like did not scream, neither did she 
ju m p  a t  the door nor shut it with a 
bang. Instead she took a broom and 
began to sweep th a t  corner of the 
room near the closet. I le r  approach 
w as gradual, and the sweeping was 
clone so naturally  tha t it would - net 
have aroused the most suspicious b u r 
glar. At last the broom brushed the door 
gently, but hard enough to close it to 
the fraction of an inch. With live or 
six more gentle sweeps that closet 
door was shut and almost latched, 
which she a t  length succeeded in doing 
by gently pressing her arm against It,

As the telephone in her house was 
so near the closet that the burglar 
would be able to bear her if she-callcd 
for assistance, she bethought herself 
c f  another plan. In the Lack yard 
some telephone linemen were at the 
time , making repairs on a wire that 
runs to another house in the block. 
She went cut and spoke to them. They 
promptly tapped a wire, attached a 
testing: instrument and called up one 
cf the down town exchanges, which in 
tu rn  got the house owner, who in- his 
tu rn  called up police headquarters. 
From there the  calk was sent to the 
police, station nearest the house, and 
two policemen were sent around and 
got the man.

MV sr-v=«2ESffle.̂ a£'i.-v

has brought perm anent relief to--&mil
lion  sulfoi'iag women v, ho were nri their  
way to premature graves. Mrs. Mitch ell 
was fast declin in g in health , w hen W ine  
of Cardui performed a “wonderful cr.ro” 
in her case. Sfco suffered w ith th e ago- p  
n ics  of fa lling  of the womb, lcucorrhcea L-i 
and profuse m enstruation. The w eekly Sy 
appearance of the m enses for tv  o m onths 
sapped her v ita lity  un til she was a phys
ical wreck. Her nervous svstern gave  
way. Then cam© t h e  trial c f  W ine of 
Cardm and the cure. Mrs. M itchell’s 
experience ought to commen d W ine of 
Cardui to  suffering women in  words of. 
burning eloauence.

T is  w ith in th e reach o f all. W omen who 
§£ try it-a re  relieved. A-sfc-your druggist 
P  for a $1 bottle o f  W ine.of Cardai, and do 
> n ot take a substitu te if  tendered you.
$  Mrs. Wiilie Mitche];, ponUt Gnoton, N. C.: 

“Wino of Circlei find e h ciL  tcra Rlack- 
Tlraughthave perfoimedn ndravulons cure 
in my case. I had been a. greet sufferer 
with falling-of the womb and leccorrknea. 
nnd my menses came ever/ Tracts for two 
months sncl- were very-YiArfut: My hus- 

5V band induced,mo to try W ire-of Cardui 
«5 and Bl clt-Draught, r.: - 1 now tin  leucor- 
*•’ rheeft has disappeared, and 1 am.restored t > 

perfect health.”

Yen k n e w  we’ve slept cn a fea ther  bed 
ever sauce we was married, and I’ve 
a I !us bin particular to smooth it down 
f r m  Ik ad to. foot. I’ve got used to 
feathers, and if I changed off I ’d jes t 
lay there  ai d kick around ail night 
long. Do they hcv beds. 1 a mu cl. cr do 
they keep <;n fly in around ail night long 
and slngki “ I’ve Reached My Home a t  
L a s t ’.'” Pc eras to me tha t  Ilyin and 
rdngin nil day would be enough unless 
1 feel stronger than I do now. You 
Trier know these things, Samuel, and 
you orter toil me so I'ii know what to 
depend on. I might stand sass from a 
thorn and angels, but. I do want my 
own bed when night comes, and if one 
of my headaches coir.cs on unexpected
ly I w ant to know tha t  I kin liev a cup 
of tea.  Mrs. W atkins says they don’t 
drink tea in heaven, but I don 't see 
how she kin know.”

K o r e M s e  F o r  M is D o d d e r .
‘7 have heard, of some strange and 

curious expedients tha t  have been used 
to clear the tracks in cases of railroad 
wrecks,” said a well known railroad 
©facial recently, “but the methods used 
on a small railroad not: far  from Bal
timore a few years ago to clear the 
tracks and incidentally save a fine en
gine from serious- damage were the 
m »s t original I ever heard of.

‘■The wreck had been caused by ice 
forming on the rail from an overflow
ing tank near the trestle. The train 
had two engines. .The first engine and 
-ilu1 cars had run cut on the trestle 
and dropped over. The rear engine 
was left standing, half sidewise on the 
trestle, which, was 30 feet high. It  
■Keemed as if the touch of a man’s 
hand would cause it to topple over, 
and it blocked the road, which was 
only single tracked; and the wrecking 
car with its derrick could not be used. 
71 we only had something soft to drop 
U on and then hoist it back,’ said one 
official, Aw could manage all right.’

“T his-rem ark gave, a farmer of the 
neighborhood an idea, l ie  offered to 
i;eil his-big stock of corn fodder. The 
plan was to pile the fodder from the

O b e y e d  O r d e r s .
• Cue of the officials of the roml bad 

invited a party  of gentlemen to take  a 
little pleasure excursion over a  p art  of 
the line on his private car. Before the 
appointed , day lie was taken sick and 
called-in Tils chef and commissary.

“Eph,” he said, “ I have asked these 
fr iends an d  can «either go with them 
ncr disappoint them. I w ant you to 
give them the best there is in the harder 
and see tha t  it is served as well as it 
would be a t  the best hotel in the 
world.”

Eph scratched his head and looked 
troubled, but simply said, “ Yes, sab.”

On the return several of the gentle
men congratulated the official upon 
having such a “ man,” and ouo or two 
intimated th a t  if Eph ever wanted an 
other position he would, have .no trou
ble in securing it.

F inally  Eph reported.. “ I t  w a’ a great 
out in, sail,” lie assured his employer. 
“Yas, sail; chit's right, sab; a stupen- 
diflcious outim sail. De- gem’men all 
done me proud; and 1 tells ’em it w a’ 
you. sah.”

Then Eph showed the bill, and. it was 
a. s tunner for length a n d ’amount. He 
stood hat in hand' 'until the official said: 
“ I n tty  steep.- Eph: pretty steep. Noth
ing k ft oat* and 'nothing but the best.”

“ Dai's right; sail. I was Rusticated 
rcos’ to deaf. sail, but I jes’ says to my
self. sah. da t  dey was no greater epieac 
in de lan dan you is. and I bought ami 
cook'd  and served, sah, jes’ like it w a ’ 
you.” —Detroit Free Dress.

METHODS. OF SUICIDE,
S le w  D e s p e r a ie -  P e r s o n s  A d o p t  

v a i l l n s  S t y l e s  of- D e s t r .u e t la n ,
“The remarkable methods several sui

cides Lave adopted in this city recently 
call a ttention to the fac t  tha t  methods 
of self destruction are largely matters- 
of suggestion,” said a doctor. “When 
a man gets in th a t  condition-where hA 
wants to die, he has little inventive 
ability and adepts the m ethod.that has- 
been brought to his mind. You. will no
tice tha t  a f t e r  one person kills himself, 
with acid there follows a  long list of 
arid suicides. I t  i. the same with any 
unusual method. One person gets up 
an original way, and th a t  inspires the 
next one to try his hand, until we have 
a whole series of. such grewsome nov
elties.

“ I have proved this theory. Several

to. and ns lie was reading th a t  a crow 
had been known to feign death to avoid 
having a -c ro w b a r  thrown a t  him be 
made no sign.

“Waal. I ’ve made up my mind to a 
few things,” said Mrs. Gallup as the si
lence grew painful. “ I’m goin- up to 
heaven to do the best - I kin. i'll be 
nay burly with all the angels I meet 
sud let ’em understand t h a t  I don’t 
w an t no more’ll my share cf harps and 
wings and- things. If I don’t find any
thin to- ec:i-or any beds to sleep on, I

years ago I was discussing th is feature 
Mr. Gallup was not directly appealed ground underneath the trestle to with- of suicide with several friends, inch"1

hi a few feet of the track and then 
topple th*' engine over. The plan work
ed well, and owing to the elasticity of 
the fo d d e v  the engine was not damaged 
in,the least.”— Baltimore Sun.

h

S o r a e  C h il i l is L  M n ia c r .
Here are some specimens of childish 

humor from the Chicago News:
“Oh, mam ma.” exclaimed 4-year-o’d 

Flossie as she observed the moon in its 
second «piaster, “come and look at the 
moon. Half of it is pushed into ike

Ssr7  nor* ~k y ' fmd tiu> olhi-r half isstiHAng out.” cIo there
r . *•*-v.inr did a t  camp Tommy, aged 5, had been busy whit- one of the urA ; Donates had clippings 

fling and managed to raise a blister on of my article in his pocket: 
his band which caused a sl ight break “Cf course 1 was accused of killing

ing- the coroner. They ridiculed 
theory. I offered to prove it. I t  
pened tha t  shooting and hanging were 
popular j u s t  then. I wrote air article 

| for a new spaper on the horrors of 
! eira ngnifition and pistol wounds and 
: explained the ease with which one 

could kill -himself with prussic acid. 
Death from prussic acid, you know, is 
absolutely instantaneous and, many -be
lieve. painless-. There  h a d 'n o t  been a 
suicide with this acid for more than a 
year, but'  within a week af ter  the arti-

T h e  S m o t h o r i i  s  S c o n e .
As to stage appointments, there 

were no plush or velvet .curtains or 
couches draped with satin in early 
days. The furniture was as unpreten
tious as the costumes. Indeed on one ■ 
occasion when a lady was playing Des- 
demona to he r-husband's Othello a dis
astrous and at the same time ludicrous 
effect, though/ of course unrehearsed, 
had been-imminent through the lack of 
even n-na.il or two to make an oid stool 
steady.

I t  was the smothering--scene, and the 
couch was made pp of two chairs and a 
rickety stool covered, of eows-o, with 
the” simplest d rap e r ie s -a  red merino 
curtain tr immed with yellow worsted 
fringe. Imagine a Desdemona endeav
oring to recline gracefully, all the while 
feeling portions- o f  her couch sliding 
from tinder her. 1 bis is how the scene 
was played out:

Dpslonrona— KiH m  tomorrow; lot me live to
night. (I’m fallirrfi, ilear!)

Othello— Nay. it yo-u slrivo— (Keef) quite still.) j
Des(lf ;ROii;i - M)j1 half tu-i hour. (Oh. hoM me!)
Othplio —Meins' dime, (.heto is t«o pause. (I'll 

push the stool -nder.)
Desd'-mona—.hit \vhile- I -»ty -t pray<;r. (Do be 

q«uk. Ilofiert, it is s-.’ippirie.)
Othello—|t" is too ia(o!
Which, indeed, it was, for the bed col

lapsed, and Desdemona’s body lay up
on tlipjfloor. her head upon the sole 
( hair, which stuck .to its post fa i th fu l
ly.—Gentleman!« Magazine.

: AS CALM AS CATNIP, 
w Dm goin to act

cyI’M SITTfX r.lOHT HE,
however, is L 

sudor I git there. You know how com
pany  alius liustru-tes me. i f  three cr 
four c f  the neighbors-come in, I’m al
most sure to fall off my cheer or knock 
over sunthin. H ow ’s  it-goin-to be when 
I git up there and meet a hull pasture 
full  ot‘ angelsV There’ll be millions of 
ban, Samuel, and they’ll all he lookin a t  
rue and wonderin who 1 am, and i'll be 
so niisot th a t  I’ll fall over my own 
feet .”

She. paused: to- wipe the tears  from 
her eyes- with the palm of her band, 
■hut as she had asked no direct ques
tions Mr. Galhip>finished the bug art i
cle and turned to one on the. care- o f  
clotheslines. ‘

“ I don’t ,  want to be looked a t  and 
¿Tinted out and made fun of up there,” 
auid Mrs. Gallup as she sat with her 
eyes on the carpet. “AH night long last 
gfigbt I couldn’t  sleep for think in tha t  
come c-f the angels would turn up their 
Loses a t  me and w ant to know w hat on 
njrGi I was coin there. Yon. remember 
d. a rah done Bis by, who died two years 
iigoV ha rah was snippy and sassy. If 
she went to heaven, it'  would - be jes t  
Iser way to v ant to know why I’d come 
rh  iu up there, with my rheuinatiz and 
back aches. D-d have to suss her back, 
sn d  then whai;would- happen V Angels 
do sass each c t ’acr- sometimes, don’t 
they , Sffmuel-V”

. I f  Mr. Gallup had ever given the rani

ne
meet in- Inst Yes; I’ll pu t up with
Flings as 1 find ’em and make file best 
of it, find I won’t be jealous if a few cf 
Am hev better clothes on or kin sing 
better’ll me. T h a t’s how I'ii act. Sam
uel, and then if they pick on me they'll 
git as good as they give. I kin be 
cassed and picked cn jest so fur, but 
r ¡Ter tha t  they want to look out. 
Would it put you .out any, Samuel; if I 
died a t  night instead'of in the daytime? 
As I said, if I died at night I could slip 
into- h eav en . without any fuss, but if 
It’s goin to make yon any extra, trouble 
I ’ll perish by daylight. W hat will be 
Hie- most convenient boor fur you?” 

There was deep silence. Mrs. Gal
lup’s tears made no thud as they fell 
upon the carpet, and Mr. Gallup was 
reading with bated breath tha t  an os
trich- covers 13 feet of ground at every 
stride when: in full flight. The clock 
ticked, the silence grew deeper, and 
the  cricket on tlie hearth fell into a 
doze. Then Mr. Gallup suddenly: laid 
aside his paper, si .e tched his- arm s and 
legs, with a “ iio-iuim!” and looked 
around to find Mrs. Gallup .asleep in 
her chair. She hadn’t  gene to join the 
angels—not yet. M. Quad.

in the skin. Running to Ids mother, he 
showed it to her and said. “ Mamma, I 
guess I’m hegimiing'to wear cut.”

“ Did they sing any pretty songs at 
Sunday school?” asked a m o th e r  of her 
little 4-yeav-old daughter upon her re
turn 'home. “Only one,” replied the li t
tle mis*s. “ Ic was something about 
Greenland's ice cream mountains.” 

I’apa —Vteil. Willie, have you been a 
good boy today? -Small Willie—Did 
you ask mam ma? “Why should I ask 
her? Don’t you know whether you 
have- beeu good cr not?” “Yes, but 
m am m a’s idea o f  goodness differs from 

jn ine . and I don’t w ant to go back cn 
a n y t h i ng sli o s a v s . ’ ’

these four by suggestion, but I was 
never ;r :  cried and do n o t ’feel guilty, 
for when once n person has decided to 
kill himself the method is a"slight m at
ter. No person in his right mind will 
commit suicide. We all know in our 
r-rene moments of easy ways to end life, 
hu t when in the suicidal frame of mind 
nature1 seems to roi) us of our reason in 
(his direction, as if in a desperate hope 
of nreventlng the sacrifice;”—New York 
Mail and Express.

HOUSES ON ‘ ‘MADE” GROUND

.a- though 
s it: The
^  ¡is e v e

he

ie v g0 \y
itever

way too busy to dis- 
vaunt was- right be- 
L UiOO.tOd miles cf 
o destruction 'every 
icing, bung- up in the 
u in use, and In1 was 
carelessness- of hu-

W

dap i 
whateve
S t e v e , i» lv!

ng- on t
^  y ty  in genera!-.
. “ i may git up to lieaven in the night, 

when all the angels ore asleep, and so 
I ’ll slip in all right. 1 hope th a t ’ll be 
th e  way, because it'll give me a chance 
to  kind o’ git used to the place before 
«daylight. Do you think they have any 
breakfast  up there? Mrs. W atkins.says 
Ihey don’t, but I don’t really see ¡l a y  
they  git along, wit '¡out it. 1 know I 
f-iliould feel a goneness all day without 
fcreakfakfc And ! w ant you to look at 
sue, Samuel, and see If I ’m the hum- 
Idyest woman ever born. I have read 
th a t  when we die we are  changed as in 
the tv;inki:n of an eye. i iiope it’s so. 
I f  ii a in’t; then I can ’t, expect no good 
times up there. Them angels will be 
p ’intip out my lop shoulder, my big

T H E K if* G P F hi A N DC U F PS.
M o w  IJarrjK H o u t l i n i ,  A i i i e r i c a n ,  S a p 

p r i s e d  i h e  I lr i i l s S i .
When Harry Houdini, the Amerlcau 

king of handcuffs, ariavid in England, 
he tried to arrange for ail exhibit of 
his skill at Scotland Yard, but the 
authorit ies refused to allow him an • Tlie syeomi Xoed.
opportunity of putting cn or taking off | Stockman -- You remember

T h e  DercofH <; f D o n  li t ,
1 .Not long ago a young lady was 

spending some weeks a t  a Scotch 
country house, and ju s t  before dinner 
one evening two cousins of the host— 
cue of.them the great man cf. the fam
ily—arrived unexpectedly. Shortly be
fore dinner was announced the bu t
ler: sought the young lady and said to 
her confident hilly:

i “ We're put tin on. yesterday’s soup, an 
for.: fear there shouldiia, be enough, ye 
maim - decline.”

“ Decline soup!” excla imed'the young 
lady, much' amused. “ But. you know, 
John, that wouldn't be manners.”

“Na.” said .John coolly; “but they’ll 
think ye ken nae better.”—London Tit- 
Bits.

th a t
¡official handcuffs, says London M.. A.
TV So, accompanied by a  skeptical- 
London manager, lie paid an ordinary 
call, as an American visitor to the 
police headquarters. Mr. Houdini, 
a f ter  making the usual leniarks on 
everything he saw and heard, casually 
asked a question about a pair of hand
cuffs-. Tlie guide took, them down and 
answered:

“Oh these are handcuffs impossible 
to remove.”

Houdini was greatly interested, and 
the incident closed by the American 
visitor request mg his guide to- lock, the 
handcuffs on bis wrists. Then lie-
turned his back and succeeded, in get- , -------------------------
t ing  them off in a couple c f  minutes. ! Travelers say tlie hotels of Cairo,

Cue of Hoffdini’s strangest adven- E g y p t  are the best in the World, t h e y  
tu res happened a t  a big hotel in St. are as  good as the best cent 'mental ho- 
I’aul. Minn., where he was very well tels,- better tna:i the best American lie- 
known. To his surprise, he found tha t  tels and extremely better than t h r  
a couple of men occupying the rooms fashionable London hostelries. 
on either side of his own appearcnl to -------------------------

“pointer” you . gave me on the street 
yesterday?

Bonds—Yes. What about it?
Stockman —Why, 1 tried it, and as a 

consequence I’ve come around to see if 
you couldn’t le t.me have a retriever.— 
Richmond Dispatch.

It C o s t s .
“ I’m thinking about tha t  lodger of 

ours .” the landlord remarked to his 
wife.

“ About w hat?”
“ lie  pays his rent so punctually I 

think I’d better raise it on him.” — 
Philadelphia Times.

T lie - t le n so H . T l ie y  T e e m  W itla  3 I a ia -  
r In. as: 43 N o x io u s  C a s e s .

Good gravel has so largely come into 
request that many suburban, lands 
wi ll tha t  valuable subs tra tum  are 
quarried, to a  considerable depth be
fore being sold ou building leases. But 

• it is essential to restore a-level surface, 
ns even the most speculative builder 

; would hesitate to run up “neat villa 
! residences” in- deep holes. riTie ovviier 

frequently gets over this, difficulty by 
: allow:ng urban refuse to be shot into 

the excavation; in many cases he-even 
exacts a small sum for every lead tilted 

i ox his ground. The surface being thus 
leveled, a year or two are allowed for 

I the soil to sink and become compact.
| Occasionally grass is sown to give a 

natural appearance to tlie spot.
All is now in readiness for the build

er, who proceeds to lay the foundation 
for his “terraces,” “avenues” and “gar
dens,” which he subsequently adver
tises as “on gravel soil.” So they áre, 
but between their ground floors and the 
gravel lies a thick s tra tum  of partially 
decomposed rubbish, teaming- with 
malaria, and not for many years will 
the deposits cease tp give off noxious 
gases.

But the tenant, coming, from a dif
ferent locality, knows nothing of the 
“m aking” process to which the plot 
has been subjected. When, therefore, 
ill health dogs his family, he puts it 
down to defective drainage on some 
ether structural deficiency a n d  spends 
money freely on remedial measures 
without the least benefit. All this 
misery might be prevented if  it were 
legally prohibited to buikl human habi
tations on decomposed refuse until tlie 
soil had acquired a wholesome char
acter,—London G lobe.

A Crciitlfiil Tomeni.
A conductor on the Dark line had an 

experience the o ther  day tha t  is quite 
certain to cause Irim many uncomforta
ble minutes in the future. Ills car 
stopped at Spruce s t ree t  to let a middle 
aged Indy on. and aft she took her seat 
the conductor gave the mntorman two 
bells, and the car shot ahead. When 
the conductor entered ihe car. the wo- 

-4««n \ras Tooking mr r o f  fin*
window and did not sec his outs tre tch
ed hand.

“ Fare, please,” remarked the, con
ductor.

The woman evidently did not hear 
him. for she did" not turn her head! 
NeitlKM' did she hold out the necessary 
coin.

“ Faro, please.**’ salt! ' the conductor in 
c louder tone.-

But ihe woman paid no heed. Then 
the  conductor touched her. on tin* shoul
der and in a tone of voice th a t  rang 
through the ear exclaimed:

"Your faro, please, lady!”
Then the woman turned hastily 

around' and looked a t  the conductor. 
The knight of the bellcerd gave one 
gasp and fled to the back platform;

The woman was his mother-in-law.— 
Om aba - World -1 Lera Id,

T h e  T w o  S e n a to r s .
Congressman Jones of Virginia told 

this  story o f  his father: Directly after  
the war Jones senior was sent to the 
s ta te  senate. An old slave who had 
belonged to him was also elected to the 
senate. The two drew adjoining scats. 
Senator Jones was very courteous and 
in addressing his former sla ve always 
called him senator; The old negro, 
stood it for some time and finally said: 
“ Massa William. I dhn’t  like dis sena
to r tmsiness. Kain’t I come down to 
yo’ house and: visit that cook of yournV 
I suhtiniy wouki.7i.lie permission to vis
it yo’ kitchen.”

The request was granted, and while 
Senator Jones- was in his library the 
other senator was down in the kitchen 
visiting the cook.
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A Graad Memory,
A highland girt, who had boon in 

service in Dundee and had gone to a 
place far ther south, called upon her 
old mistress on. her way north to visit 
her friends.

She was invited to take dinner with 
the family, and in r  master asked a 
blessing on the meai as usual; when 
the girl said:

“ My, maister. ye maun ha’o a g ran’ 
memory* T h a t’s" the g -aee ye said 
when 1 was here sax years syne.”— 
London Telegraph.
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Mr. Gallup heaved a long sigh and j 

seemed about to speak, but no word 
vlhr.e. fio- had .iinished with the clothes
line and struck an article about the . 
reasoning ?iO'.f-ers of 'the--crow, and the ¡ 
ïnoof d'ireei quostion from Mrs-. Gallup ! 
woukl. have passed • unheeded. Ilex: 
tea--»-fey far two or three minutes, ami i 
then sim asked :

■“Au.d. how uho.at the. beds up. there.? j

be mounting guard  over him. At first 
he only suspected tliD, but af ter  a few 
days • he- was perfectly sure that one
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staid cr thec 1ibc.r oll his neig 
y movement.
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H o w  T h e y  T r e a t e d  I V a s I i in g t o n .
As an example of the progress of 

medicine during the la s t  eeatury. The
Medical Record cites the case of W ash
ington’s last illness. Ho died of laryn
geal diphtheria, and the t rea tm en t was, 
it would seem, for an old man siek 
with a disease, very exhausting  to the 
v itality . It consisted in the abs trac
tion cf between two and three quarts  
o f  blood, the administration of about 
20 grains of calomel and G grains of 
ta r ta r  emetic and an injection, with e s 
ternai applicai ion of blister. And yet 
r.o strong was Washington's constitu
tion tha t  he survived th is t r e a tm en t  for 
?:■' hours.

r. -
\ : -nn.

•n : c r . shamed of v-c-ur

tinltT*«! 13 im .
Ii-aihvay Official <traveling, incog: cn 

his own lint*)—They say there has been 
some fault found with the lamps on 
these trains. Do you see anything 
wrong with them?

P assenger—No, sir. On the con
trary. they aix* exactly the kind of 
la inps I like to see us*a 1.

Railway () life ini <iiigli!y pleased)— 
i presume you a re  a professional man?

Passenger— Yes. sir. 1 am an ocu
lis t . -  London Fun.
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